
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS P
CONMiNSlll) I'OK HlfoRIliD KCAUI:KS

The time for Mr. Gulda.ith's
funeral has been changed to 3 o'-

clock, Friday afternoon.
Arims Revillu sold a scrub of a

horse, Mondnv, to no mo ltroad-toppe- r

for tfSLTi.on.

Tho Irwiu ttore soils the best
post card v.ews of our Court
House two for five cents.

Don't buy a coat until you see
the news Lidiiv' and Children's
Coats llirry Huston received last
week.

Hev. S. J. LNttenger will preach
at Mt Ziou next Sunday after-
noon at2:i!0and at Bedford Chapel
nt 7 in tho evening.

On Monday aftern' on, 8th mat.,
Merlil David, infant son of Kev.
mid Mrs. S. J. Pittenger, was in
: erred in the cemetery at Asbury
church.

Mrs, Uarrv Dawney returned
to her home at Ilustontown last
Sunday, after having spent sev
orai days in the home of her par-

ents in this place.

Maude Ott, of Tod township, is
spending some time with her sis-to- r,

Mrs. G. H. Kuotts, of Alum-

na. She will also visit friends in
Pitt3burg.

Marry Huston, Saltillo, is Know
nig Ladies' Long Coats ps low as

each, acid he has a nice lot
of Ladles' and Gonts' I Jain Conts
at. rightprices.

.lames Smith, of this place, may
hear of something to h s advan-
tage, if he will cad on or address
V. II. Pahnestock, 130' E. Cathe-

rine St., Chambersburg, Pa.

Wanted, to hire a married man
to work on farm; house and fire-

wood furnished; casti salary. For
full particulars, address Samuel
P. Woodcock, "Salisbury, Md.

10 18 4t.
The Love Feast and Commun-- l

n will be held at the McCon-nellsdal- o

church, one mile and a
Half north of McConnellsburg
the 3rd and 4th of November, at
1 :;!0 o'clock p. m.

COAL for sale at the Wishart
Mine at a ton. More than
300.09 has been expended there

to secure coal this year. The
road is in good condition. The
mine is operated by practical
minors. Your patronage is

Thomas E. Shepherd and wife
went to Hancock Tueslay after-nooL- i

to take a tram lor their home
iu Ohio, after having spent a week
or ten days in the home of Mrs.
Shepherd's parents, D. M. Ken-

dall and wife, and other friends
and relatives in the Cove.

New advertisements this week:
Geo. W. Keisner & Co.
J. I. Johnston
C. 11. Stevens
"Ada Spangler
Nell Dawnoy
E. It. McClain.

Read every one of them. The
people who advertise are paying
yood money to give you a special
invitation to come to their re-

spective places of busicess. A

business man that advertises his
goods, . antsyour trade; and it is
only common sense to conclude
that after he has you in his store,
he will take sufficient care of you
to make you uomoagainand again.

AMARANTH.

Dr. Teeter, of Chambersburg,
made a flying trip to the valley
last week, getting some of his fin-

est dental work for lion. John T.
liichards, which is said to be a
very satisfactory exhibition of his
skill in such cases.

Mrs. L-tit- ia N. Ilixson, wife of
.1. C. Hixsou, and daughter of J.
T. liichards, started Monday to
meet her brother, Dr. J. N. Rich-urdsan- d

wife, of Fallsington, Pa.,
at Huntingdon, on a joint visit to
their brother Albert and family
at Wellington, Kansas. They all
expect to return in time to vote
the Lincoln fusion ticket, Novem-

ber 6th no preventing provi-douc-

Ttio late "Horry" freeze will
likoly prove fatal to the
mer's (gang).

Trespatta Notice.

The midergijfriefl horeby warns all
Iieraoiu againxt trespassing on hi

Id Tod towrmlilp, either by
hunting, tfathoilinf nuts, berries,
ttrupeg, or In any muuuer whatever,
lie hut recently suffered much damage
hy peiuona prowling over his farm,
unit fair notlca is now given that the
In will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassers future.

DANIEL MOCK. '

Scbenck's

Mandrake

Plllj are

For Sale

vi iV "1

Everywhere

25 cents t
box or by

mall.

Handed Down
From Father to Son.
Tn tlionaanria of famltlta.

all orer the land, HchenckV
Mudrtki Pllli have
through tlrec feneration,
given proqf of, not only
theircuratire irotjTlie. hut
aluo tiieir Purity aod Sal--

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
art Positive Cur

for Hilioimnrpiii, I.iver Com
plntnt, CotmttpaHnn, Indi-
(ration. Mck Heartache

; jaunntc. Mpurtntirti. Plat
latency and Malaria. They

"Liven the Liver."
Dr. J. H. 8CHENCK

SON,

W1A "Zr3

Local' Institute.

The second local institute of
Uelfast township, was held at
Maple Grove school l:ith inst.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the teacher, Minnie Funk,
and Gilbert C. Mellott was ap
poiuted chairman. The questions
were well discussed by the ten
teachers present one being from
Licking Creek and one from Heth
el. Music was furnished by the
graphaphtne.

A very interesting program
was prepared, for which both pu-

pils and teacher deserve much
credit. Adjourned to met t at
Need more in three weeks.
Maude Deshong, secretary.

Can you win ? You realize that
to win in anything these days,
require!1 strength, with mind and
body in tune. A man or woman
with disordered digestive organs
is not in shape for a day's work
or l day 's play. How can they
expect to win t Kodol for Dys-

pepsia contains tho digestive jui
ces of a healthy stomach and will
put your stomach in shape to per-
form its important function of
supplying the body and brain
with strength building blood. D-

igests what you eat, relieves ind l

gestion, dyspepsia, sour stom-

ach, palpitation of the heart and
coustipation. SoJd at Trout's
drug store.

THOMPSON.

Quite a number of people from
Thompson attended the Hagers-tow- n

fair last Thursday.
Mamie Carver of Plum Kun, is

visiting friends in Frederick, Md.
Mrs. Carbaugh's dwelling is

nearing completion.
TheTonoloway Baptistchurch

has been under-goin- g repairs.
A new pulpit has been made, the
church has been repainted, and
will when finished, be very con-

venient as well as handsome. This
church was built many years ago,
and is one among the largest
churches in the county.

Mrs. Miller, of Connellsville,
Pa., and sister, Mrs. Beaver, of
Scotsd'ale, Pa., are visiting rela-

tives and friends on the Ridge.
William Yonker, of Christian

county, 111 . is visiting his many
relatives in this township. Mr.
Yonker left Fulton when a small
lad, and had not seen the county
of his early boyhood for nearly
fifty years. Ho will spend a few
weeks visiting in this count,.

la the Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that tho
moon has an atmosphere, which
makes life In some f irm possible
r,n that satellite; but not for hu
man beings, who have a hard
enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know-tha-t

Electric Hitters c.urs head
ache, biliousness, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, dyspepsia,
dizziness, torpidliver, kidney com-

plaints, general debility and e

weaknesses. Unequalled rs
a general tonic and appetizer for
weak pers us and especially for
the aged. It induces stund sleep
Fully guaranteed by Trout's the
druggist. Price only 50c.

KN0BSVILLE.

The sick ot . ur c. mmuulty are
O. V. Wagner, Jod. A. Myers,
and Auut Kite Wasrner. We hope
to hear of their speedy recovery.

Samuel Pittman, of AUooq'i, ts
vlsilingin the homo of, U. II. Fore.

Lewia Kelso'n harn is ready for
the raisers.

Jacob Kharpo and wife enter
tained a number ol guests last
Sunday.

Clinton Clouser and wife, of ,

are visiting friend i aud
relatives iu this place.

Lillian Stinson spent Sunday
with Verda Sharp.
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HUSTON'S!

lilt 4

b6

A question asked and answered tor you i' you are undecided
where to go for your fall and winter goods

Since our return from and Mallimore, we have
been busy placing on our shelves a complete line of winter
gimns mini ns yon win want fur vour winter use.

g Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !

Never stnee we have been business lias our line been so I'ty
complete b it h this s.nisnn. This is trim of the better of
goods especially. ( Ilenrieltas. Mohairs, ftroad- - VJ

cloth, Venetians ami Suitings are in abnndanee at reasonable
prices.

Flannels fur Skirts and Underwear in large variety await
your inspection.

Puring October we will sell Lancaster Gingham at II cents per
yard to our trade but not merchants, as this is less than cost .

1 Shoes and Rubber Goods
Now is the time when the whole family better shoes

than any time in the year.
We have made wonderful strides in shoe selling, and we have

put in a line of shoes for winter which should largely increase
our sales. Uemember our shoes range in price from the lowest
up to H.'M per pair.

p HATS AND CAPS

'0m

Philadelphia

Shoot, that hat, if it is n straw one; and if the old one is get-
ting a little shabby, yon should see our new arrivals in huts
and rap.

The new swell shapes and colors already so popular in the
larger cities are here, and you can be fight up to the minute in
stylo if you wish and at little expense.

We have the best line of men's aim boys' L'.'ie, heavy caps we
have yet shown.

We have made preparations for n good business this season,
and it will depend on you f.n- us to get it. v.e b" disap-
pointed 't

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Our Fall and Winter

Stock is Ready

Heady with a larger and a more complete lino than
ever before, showing the very latest styles suits
and overcoats.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Flannel
1'uderwear, and all tho wool clothing you need.

Children's ( 'auiel-hai- r and
nobby Mats and Caps for boys.

Our line of Fine Shirts, Collars, Cull's, and
Neckties, and in fact thing you would II nd in
an

QenVs Furnishing Store.
Cannot he surpasseil.

before buying.
Come and see our line

C. B. STEVENS,
M'CONNSLhSBURG, PA.
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STEVENS' & RAKER'S
Bargain Store,

For First Fall Days We Have
The Goods.

FALL AND WINTER.

Underwear coining In at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,
Legglus and Kubber Goods now on hand at a clean-sweepin- g price-go- ods

that we commenced buying as early as April and May.
We have a full lino of outing cloth at He., a yd., gingham and cali-

coes as low as Sc. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersuckers, Munueletts,
at low prices. Men's cords from l,4ii up.
. rx ''" lu"' ,i0''' " tl"l'u w' ' ' '''J' last. ;

L'Atotai aj-ra- r ht;n have a few dozen tin cans thai w- -
are closing out for ,'tHe.

p rjra v p llrst ciass Sisal twine lie. lb., rope halters l 'i

reT and ."ic, web halters :!0 and !)., harness
pads that we are selling for from l'i to 4Hc.

W Inchest nd 1'. M. C. shellsSHELLS I Sheila I
;, uml ;U (hlll!, ol 1)()VVlll)1. ,,-

-

size shot llrst class for 4,jc. a box. Crocks from to 2 gallon each,
prices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gallons 2')c, A full line of groceries that we

sell as low as the lowest, and for S.IOISr don't fail V) try Stevens A

Kaker before you buy.
All kinds of couutry produce taken tn exchange, wheat, 7."c: rye,

(10c; oats, ;iOc; onions, ","ic, and country lard 10c. Toiatoes (Sc.

Call and see us, No trouble to show you goods If you don't buy
Respectfully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper,

a $1.00 Year in Advance.

Hurrah ! For The I. H. C.
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Horse Blcinlcots and Robes
largest asiortmenl of Mlankets Prices

Thanking liberally patronized and of am
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. Alellott
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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The Is ono of
useful things farmer can own

With one of these useful he can
saw wood, grind feed, shell pump
water, and many other things. They nro
being ii'ied In some places for clrrlrie lignt

sold two since inn. 1. 11MI,

and expect to sell several more before tho
year up.

The demand for fence Is still
This is proof that

all right. have on hand, and
selling right along at the lowest price

Tar rope, "Jc. H: I.lnsud oil: 50c. gal
Ion; Machine oil 1S to 37c gal:
oil 27c; can Mica Axle grease :tH;

Hi. can Mica Axle grease 'I'M:- - 10-l- buck-

ets Mica Axle grease, i."e: Harness oil '10c;

Lewis had, 7jc; Carter lead, 7ic: Dutch
ei"l 7c; Mixed paint, $1.15 gallon; Dou-

ble bitted axes IHV. tol, Single bttti
axes 7eV: solid steei picks, !0c; sdid

hie; wire, $2.7f: I5arb
wire, .i.J.j: ue fence, to Cue. per rod:
v'iie nails, $2 f0 akeg; Steel buggy tire

;ie; Dirt 10 to ";"; Long handle
scoop, 70c; Short handle scoop, 70c: Cow
chains, 17 2"c: Trace chains, .10 to H0c:

Simon ft, "J til.t'c t. 04; Hand
saws 4'ic. to $2 "i0: Yellow collar pads, 27c;
1'clt collar pads, 40c,

I the and best Horse and Holies in the county, 70 to .f.7.7.).

Holies from 2.i0 to .fi0.
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Wraps.
A larger line to select from than

you will find anywhere else
and prices right.

mm

lock of Furs.
Neckpieces at prices from

$1 .00 to $10. OO.
See Them.

eo. I. Reisner I Co,

fflcConnellsburg, Pa.

p.illin.'nKuiti)Ciil "OXGC fa;inti
JEWEL Trade-mar- k surety
satisfaction protection.

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
guarantee JEWEL Quality, material

workmanship. signifies dependability
liability. Trade-mar- k

P(.Uuit Works,

pJW JrHing
certain
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Sale Albert Stoner's, AlcConnellsburfj,

Gasoline Knglnc

machines

plants.

Pittsburg
growing. positive

possible.

Cylinder

mattocks,

shovels,

soliciting
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LAXATIVE

HGNEYieTAR
rairtaao at thk i.otui or

E. a DoWITT CO., OHIOAQO, U. ft. A.

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVB VUUi.it SVRUP
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
oont.mnimi HOf2Y AND TAT


